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EGINA, SASKATCHEWAN. ____________________

j^àTUTLrt,.«>•„ tet» 1 ^TRÉi^GTH 1 f a queer wooing.. ^1ST,<Î?!£SS^«« f

iuK^^SS5w«5865&• ;,F0R'WfAK^HRLS to**** the "''î^ksâuE^S&Sr*f5

•isssrjsssisysfcîï jtLîS^^uazr*? *vsîs j,,rsh »l** «kss, «lues ,» z^^ssrstu
lights, afid tiiéÿ could ft* the paseen- Bfit agafm.Capt»I^ Jen^hTOké-i* " IB0»* Mad< by Dr. recorded to.the “U£e ft. Whistle^* : with neither arms opr legs
8*” “• they *”e **" thè steps., .“Wftb-hy mighty!”- ejaculated •'* WrUiafn*’ Pink $i 11a  ------- -1..-J. beliw;e .1 am resecB.sm£^îg-r Whte- mg to stand between humanity and an
Two or three got out, but these were, ,™ri£t’a tice, no^Wttt? She goto’ ‘ >V* u«. „<tlçrX marriage to the widow of Mr. flWrm fate r1-Washington Star.
wnr.-ThÉ» «me -an -apparition'toft âtT,,/ Tra WriiWrin’ti «*«►.* taw«ta-.4to MÛ» «retetefet- She-was a re-

}eTXr £ *ep'tnâx "<&** ttefe str^^^6^10^ ' toarknhly ' pretty -woman «ad vert
? C^±n ,Ker>ii 'r ’;>n «* too-good a ttinr- Jwti«' WftMiWgSWte «unes “«sreenbfe. andtwtfc ste and.he w«e

• JÎ6^sitiSL^!*,e«^?e•üri'T”h,a';- W»'-n*fc.««ltt<S». BoWeftK-i* «%bn*. :hé!ftachesTtotieaéKes,/ fees oftoftt;thorough hohen*ms, /i waa^dlntog
-h*Ç etow.tob .masbtne ttirerfift.Tl heritoe péta* attack*-of -dizaines» ft»<l -baartfcw#th 5J>en?. anda.some onftfv*£

?te tid?tf wtoti^a?MS^d1^t^i »mso*e tejpüL avi Ifethe^sée-tbaf. ^alpiWigP, ^ a- jçpiwfM Uaaàmc^»M Wr^.> Ç°"r'ifZbe* ô££ïï£T££22‘s& -«at»^ A«a*ai &&%nugst-ssfssShow. Nantucket" - <•-? .r^ ti*:^o£nan at Vdur hôurtfcnft &àflflfea;iB .Br>Wanéto£ Milk Kite, thtoight of Tnarrying.- So F took the
. Captain $rl gazed at this astounding black’ ghe,g ag ^arj ,^Tf >tlm. i;^ Thifc i* ;thw. jadyi mefteine fthafc ae-x Matter :to hand to Bring things to a
sDectacle- for a full thirty seconds, not bad looting either" ■« - - tually makes new,; rich, red b.1?odt -practical point.
Then be woke up. “wMt ?” ïhls was the trio to ft>d B P1®11111?1 *WPÿ <* rich blood p p-a

"Godfrey domino:’’ be ejaculated, cboms Then Caotaln Erl said- is the one thing needed to maintain
“Black! Black! Run! Run for your .«r Stinê “ow hwwt and the health "of growing girls and wo-
Utes ’fore she sees us'" ,__ Mr; Hazeltine, now, honest and men of-mature years. The truth of
“!?, tore sue sees us. true, is that a fact 7“ this statement is nroved in theThis order was superfluous. Gap- “Of course It’s a fact,” ' oi Miss Esther E.P8proule, Trt^man-
tela Jerry was already halfway to tjic The captain wiped his forehead, ville N.T9., Who says i "At thé age 
fern* and going at a rate which bid “Mr. Hazelttoe," he said, “If anybody of sixteen - years -I "left my country 
fair to establish a record for his age. had told me a fortn’t ago that I was home- to attend high school. .The.
The others fell Into his wake, and the one -of the three biggest fools In Or- close ^confinement and long hours of 
procession moved across country like ham I’d have prob’ly rared up some, study nearly broke me down. My 
a steeplechase. As ’tls now, I cal'late I’d thank him blood supply, séemdd to T>e deficient,

They climbed over atone walls and for lettin’ me off so easv You’ll have and I grew pale and depressed. 1 was
splashed into meadows. They took fiziy^’-all. th. ’^«d pim-.

in a rldlc’lous scrtphthht we’ve goTto Pjf6 broke out 1
git out of Malone. 1'U-teU you bout me M
tt some dgy^ »est,noW: I wish yon’A Continue my; stuifi'eé tftiess I; found a 
keep this kind of quiet to obltge mej! . £J.fcp6eéy Mr»,; f : tried teVerti tonics 

Hazeltine saw thpt this was me^nt., prefecnhed. j«r^ -th.».. doctor, hut they

share of curiosity, felt theft' ytpi noth- ï’^fiBhfiy consented to--do so. I had 
lug else to do. - As soon asf he had ■ hardly finished the'seconfl- box before, 
gone Captain Erl began toiler down a <*ang%d(W the abetter took Place, 
the law. . . . ai)d tha-^se-ef adew. boxes more fully

“Now, then,” he said, “there’s been restored my health, and I have smce

-sff&tsts ssjiissi/sa'isiJ^srs^étissésu^w» -sss5£d**sr^i’^£-3scome eut^of thé gari : Tha^ wombat : pSk to . oth?F allln«

the house lsithe teat Mhrthy «riow-til tjân"-get theft ftt fftto ahy
right, and- wetve s<* tP go right;.*up, «iisdidife dealer or bÿ- ma@>At fifty 
there and see her. Comftpni”,- j sk.;.- cents 41; box. «ft aijfe bo*ea.A>r $2.60

Over and that he would not see the "They are coaching 16m for his ex
candidate from Nantucket nor -any amwiations." : Æ r
other candidate. . . ‘^Ko."_. .-i-™

“Go and see her yourself If you’re 4^^ ï bear." - . -
so set on It,” he declared. “I shgtftl” , a“tom°bllln8

"All right,” said Captain Eri calmly, bfih- ÏThshvdtÿ Jühflficàh.

iêaasasï» s5? **-v «»>•« ra£#$syrsSs&-s
With thl# hé t«nie4 eh-b6i hqet-«nd thé’ftbmàch itfnd lfvër?Ana-i9 aCcomat- 

walked out *• i hfaSv-C able tor the ptina and 4assitade tnat
“Hold on, Erl!” shouted the frantic n^anp oi them experience. Par- 

Jerry. “Don’t you ' do fti Don’t gou mplee’s Vegetable Pills will correct 
tell her that! Land of love, Pèrez,'dô- irftgdlâritier of the digestive organs 
yott s’pose he will?” 1 ; 1 and restore health ahd gigon The

“I don’t know,” was the answer to a ‘ jddicate woman, can use them 
disgusted tone. “You hadn’t ought to because their action,
have been so pigheaded, Jerry.” W% S.tiectlve M MlId and soothing. ,

termination' written oh his face, walk- —<^ase3r* hdW^s. things

”” -v. «-

rose as he entered. - - *t lafysfire T hev sornethm’ to do-—
The -woman looked at the captain. The; Catholic Standard and Times, 

and the captain looked at her. She was 
of middle age. Inclined to stoutness, I 
with, a pair of keen eyes behind brass * 
rimmed spectacles, and was' dressed’in ' 
a black alpaca gown that was faded 
a little In places and- had. been neatly 1 
mended to others. She spoke first.

“You're - not Cap’n Burgess?" she.
sald^r. ", : : ' '

."No. ma’am,” said the captain 
easily. “My ha me Is Hedge. I’m i 
sort of messmate of hls. You’re Miss 
Snow?”

“Mrs. Snow. I’m a widow.” —-,
They .shook hands. Mrs. Snow ealm-
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Strictly Femihine.
“Yes. 1 Always lei papa buy -my 

hats.”
“Is hls tsste so good?" ^

•ysî-’^ï rts- ftVatinmsd,!’ .- 
-. a;; iEBAPTCR V,

ITTION^ATION among : the 
. i |L#L captains was for the next 

1. two days copflned to two top- 
1 lea! ' «peculation as to bow 

scfeif ïiiéy might expect a reply from 
r ' ‘ ’Uie «éntncfiet female and whether pf . 

not Mr. Langley would discharge Ha-'
' zeltine. On the latter point Captain 
Erl was decided.

“He wonlt.be bounced,” said the cap-, 
tain. “Now yep just put that down in 
your log. Langley ain’t a foot, and he 

’ s can put two and two'together as well 
as the next feller. If I thought there 
whis any need of It I’d just drop him 
a hint myself, but there ain’t, so I 
shan't put my oar In. But I wish you 

V two coHid have heard that youngster 
; . talk to that McLoughlln critter.

Twould have done 'you good. That every abort cut between the station and 
.boy’s all right.” .1 ,, :their home. As they came In sight Of

* Captain Jerry was alone when the Ûje latter Captain Perez's breath gave
' ' ' expected letter came. He glanced at | oft almost entirely.

"Heave to!” he gasped. “Heave to, 
or I’ll founder! I wouldn’t run an
other step for all the darkly In the 
West Indies.”

Captain Eri paused, but It was only 
ftter « struggle that Captain Jerry 
was persuaded to halt - 

“I shan’t do It Eri!” he vowed wild
ly, “I shan’t do It! There ain’t no use 
askin’ me! I won’t marry that black 
Woman! 1 won’t, by thunder!”
TThare, there, Jerty!” said Captain 

Erl soothingly, “ÿobody wants you to. 
There ain’t no danger now. She didn’t 
see un”:

“Ain’t no danger! There yon go 
again. Eri Hedge! She’ll as? where I 
Hte and come right down in the depot 
wagon, v Oh, Lordy, LordyP’

The frantic sacrifice was about to 
bdund away, again when Captain Eri 
caught him by the arm. 
r pi’ll tell you what*’ he said, “we’H 
sftdt; for Eldredge’s shanty "and hide 
there tflf she gits tired and gifts awajf. 

•Wftps éhé won’t -come, anyhow;”'
The deserted fish shanty, property ft 

the heirs of the late Nathaniel É1- 
ydredge, was situated in a hollow close 
- to the house. In a few moments the 

3 were inside, with a , sawhorse 
ftt the door.
éy heard the rattle of a heavy car

riage, and, crowding together at the: 
cobwebbed window, saw the jjlack 
shape of the depot wagon rock past. 
They waited, breathless, until they saw 
ft -go back again up the road. *

“Did you Jock the dinin’ room door,
,,Tarez?” asked Captain Eri.

"Course I didn’t. Why should I?”
“ "irt wad • a father senseless question. 
Nobody locks doors In Orham except 
at bedtime. < ‘

:---THumph!” - grunted Captain Erl. 
Nobody spoke for a moment after the «>e Ught in the dinin’ room

reading of this Intensely practical note, am^go Inside and wait, more'n likely. 
..... Captain Erl whistled softly, scratched: .J®11' dl®re? “othlnlfor us to do but 

his head and then read the letter over- « sta^here for aWhile. and then If 
igftn to himself. At length Captain ', •** *** one of us ’ll have to go 

’* ÿerez 6ri*e toe Spell. ' ' g/”» 1 toe wotit suit and pay
- ^Jerusalem r<- he exclaimed. “She hertare home, that’s ati. I think Jerry 

1C .,4 eo^-t I08e.no time; does abeT ought to bq the one,” he added mis-

1 “’ssassnr ^ :2tr&?£jr ?
5* —-- » — «ax -srwrr»

-I. wawii 8M to U l«er.eot««Intotoi..cr,p»«1 «., 
-.■'■toqtotod. Mto «ircum. -.Iter »,0n'‘ “* ” "« 61 ». e« o, It 1 tout 

me into a scrape like this? Well, now, 3® V»,. , ^ w
l tell you one thing, I”- , *** there to darkness, the sl-

■ :lAr-l, hr.M »» lence unbroken, save for an occasional •’ : ^ow, hold on, hold on, Jerry! She ,rom ^ proToklng Eri. After
4"5*1 wéht JSer to° ^tot hkely1” ^ore 1 • iton8 while they heard some one whls-

lHetoew^Tn’i 0,6 Wlnd°W' to.

9- way of doin’ things. She’s got sense; „ b gald oisappointldlythere’s no donbt of that Yan can’t ^ to’our hoJeT My “n^
V' ■’ in* 1 bope b® dldi»’t 80 to! It’s that feller
t. - 0 h ^ !^. y , “d to J^e Haseltihe; that’s who ’tls.”

^ants^rto1 X toreTTsee

torTnend0i mvU money8 witoout ‘ before heftuld be stopped he had
# c far NAntnret tolka” ^ ^ ^

tblf you and she nlgn artkle^ aa she ^Mth^fs^aci àt toê Z wal Jhls , 
ti* th y^u Usva. ^ pay more than ***“* fa<!e at open’ waa whU*

’ s^UL Captain Perez In 6 mat- 
;;“mtok. same aa Erl 

She’S i SrtiaYt woman. ‘ We'U 
td shaeef ■ her at the depot, of 

-VdtiA”à ;ui,yvw an 
te ts.’MtsmM« •ron’ti; €heeky thing! Let 
■z'â ?.ber.■ And. oat where I ami I cal’late 
- !.. she’ll have to do some huntin’.”

“Now, see here, Jerry.” said Captain 
.Eri. “you was Jest as anxious to have 
one of us git married as anybody else.

. .You haven’t got to marry the woman
* ' unless you want to, hut you have got to 

-*v - help us see toe thing through. I wish
myself that- we hadn’t been quite so 

v 3l pteky anxious to give her the latitude 
... . atna joggitude and had took some sort

ùéË M observation ourselves. But we 
didn’t, and now we’ve got to treat her 
«îçcçnL You’d be at that depot along 

—"'YrithTere* and me.”
■■ <faptaln Sri did not go fishing the 

-‘•-'’”?ftegt momma -but stayed, about toe 
bouse, whittling at the model of a 
Clipper ship and tormenting Captain 
Jerry. The model was one that he had 
been at worfc upon at odd times ever 
since he gave up seagoing. It had nev
er been completed for the very good 
reason that when -ene part was finished 
the captain (ore another part to pieces 
and began over again. It was a sort 
éf barometer of his feelings, and when 
hts companions saw him take down 
the clipper and go to work they knew 

V he Was either thinking deeply upon a 
or was troubled In

l >£?<?>#
s

"It Isn’t a matter of taste. Papa 
altftys bays bats that are too expen
sive, and then 1 change them and get 
the difference.” — Cleveland Plata. 
Dealer.

Girlhood Vigor 
Regained.

•X-d
Y» t* î 

^ < That Saskatchewan i last 
deccd 125,589,543 bushels i 
oats, barley and flax is antr 
the department of agricujt 
statement respecting the to:

The difficulty with most women lies 
in the fact that while they are anxious 
about the health and welfare of their 
family and loved ones, they rarely 
ever pay attention to themselves un
til Nature says Stop. To prevent this 
every woman should take Psychine 
regularly. It creates an appetite and 
is the greatest of digestants. pgy. 
chine is a boon to run-down, tired and 
over-worked women, for there is 
LIFE IN EVERY DOSE.
T. Miller, of 63 Notre Dame St., Win
nipeg, proved this for she says : “I 
am thankfuF for what Psychine has 

-done for me. -- I was laid up with 
weakness. .Oh. how I suffered. My 
appetite was very poor and my stom
ach was greatly disordered. Today 
I" am 'strong ' and well, for Psychine 
has brought me permanent relief. I 
feel like anewwoman now to what I 
did before taking Psychine. I feel the 
vigor of girlhood in, my veins once 
more."

Sb
“Jimmy.” I said, “will you marry 

Mrs. .Godwin?*: Embarrassing.
“Certainly,” he replied- Good anecdotes of Saphir, the great
"Mrs. Godwin,” I said, wul you German humorist àbd editor, are told 

marry Jimmy?”’ -C In Berlin. A yç ing oeuple, newlv én-
“Certainly,” she replied. . gaged, were fad>red with a letter of

—When?” I askCd. « introduction tor Saphir, which .they
“Oh, some day." said Whistler. duly presented. Now the gentleman
“That won’t do,” I said. “We must was notorious for his effeminate hab- 

have a date’’ its. and ways, and his appearance at
' • “ . ... . ___,, ance struck the eye of the. observanttb®y both Vfi jniii journalist, who had heard about him.

chdose the day. what ebureh tocorae g@ received th-e pair with èmpresse-
to for the ceremony, provide the çler- ment> in8isted upon'their being seat- 
gyman and gins» the bride away. I ^ his '•most comfortable easy 
fixed Tin early Bate and got toe then^ chairs, assured them how pleased be . 
chaplain of the house of commons, wa6 to hear of their engagement and- 
the Rev. Mt- Byng, to perform the wound up with. fNow. . pray, yon 
ceremony. ' must, yon really must, tell me which-

. . It took pjace a few days later. °* J®® la *° be *be bnde’
;> After thé ceremony was oter we ad- - , ...
Journed -to Whistler's studio, where Minard’s Liniment Core* Diphtheria, 
we had prepared a" banquet. The ban- 1 V.' .. .
quet wai ou the table, but there were Reporter—But why did -the Har-
no chairs. So ye sat on packing casea. rises and the Boggses end their' pBychine regulates and strengthens
The happy pair when 1 left hod not toed? /, _ Tml -nn^ the stomach and is an infallible re-
quite decided whether they would go . Native-^Well, Ah reckon you don t medy for all disorders of the throat 
that evening to Paris or remain In thé kn0Tf what it takes to moke a rl®M lun^s and chest. All druggists and 
studio. ■ ' gôod feud- tStores. 50c. .Samples sent on appli- ’

How unpractical they were waa ,_v_’ w;*w "flu cation. Dr.-!,, A. Slocum, Limited,•hewn wlte"1 happened to meet the S^a man. Them wasn’t n^hin’ PsySliie drives way La

bride the day before the marriage to happened to keep' up no interest ^in, ££f---------^------- r-—r
thextreet thihgs, so th’ fued jest nacth’Iy-died..- ....

“,Don’t forget tomorrow,” I said. —Cleveland Leader. V Beresford "is a Vegetarian.
“No.” shevrepllcd; “1 ad, just going -------- --------- -, ' '"Peôtie who believe that aU anim-

‘ to-get toy fronsseau.” A :Poweriul Medicine.— The «eâP àfs; îshblïd:-hé -left to die a natural
“A little late for that. Is It not?” I ing properties in six essential oils are death, and buried without having

asked. concentrated in every bottle of Dr. their bones pinked, are caling atten-
“No,” she answered, “for I am only Thomas’ Eciectric Oil, fonmng one of tion to the sturdiness of «Admiral 

going to buy .a new toothbrush, and a the most beneficial liniments ever Lord Charles Beresford, and the fact 
new sponge, as one ought to bave new offered to the use of man. Thdhé^pds that for some years he has stead- 
unes when one marries,” can testify as to its power m all Ay mg fasti ÿ adhered-to-a vegetarian diet.

' many-thopsands more; can Not-Xmly doe».; Lord Charles .refuse to
certify that they owe their health eat meat,, but for a long time he has 
to-it. - Its wonderful powers express- held . the . theory ; that .inan is better 
ed by its cheapness. -- y - without wine or spirits of any kind.

• > .• h5T*-~-^r-r-rr-—rr< Tif \ ^ ‘: Iri iâct/'Me ébnviêtiehs on this point
“He hap everything to-make a wo- are so strong .Shat the doctors who

man happy." .. ' ,c<i. ^ attended him during his recent ill-
“On the contrary, - he has' hothing ness had the greatest difficulty in 

but wheal th.” ' - persuading him that stimulants were
“Dear me ! What more can a wo- necessary for his full recovery.

man : ask of her husband than that ------------------------
he„^.V<i weaUh?” , . ' A Pitt That Lightens Life—To the

That ^ he have brains, beauty, man who is a victim of indigestion 
toavery- „ _ the transaction of business becomes

' an added misery. He cannot concen-
‘0*3 failing these, heart disease. trate his mind upon his tasks and

Life. . -, , . : loss, and vexation attend, him. To
♦ ------- ----------------r-. such a man Parmclee’s Vegetable

TTffS offer relief. , A course, of treat
ment, according to directions, will 
convince him of their great excellence. 
They are confidently recommended 

, , because they, will do all that is claim-
Clergymen Are Scarce. , , ,d for them, 

he reluctance of men to take holy —
orders in the Church df England, “What is the object of 
which .is so noticeable a feature at cietv?” 
tile present time, is a matter of more "YoH wish the truth?" 
than ecclesiastical interest. It affects 7Why, yes-"
Jia Siy *1® exlsting clergy, .a_s_àlA-i get, our names in the papers
Ahi laity atone, bat the nation "as a à often as. possible.’—Kansas City 
\fhole.—Nineteenth Century. ” ” Journal.

case live stock of the provinci 
During the last two jnonfl 
ber of clerks have ■ bfeen ft 
compiling statistics contain 

^ reports of 3168 thresher 
operated in the province. 1 
and the statement ;j just 
based, insofar as grain crop 
cerned, upon the thresher 
ports.

Compared with the seas 
' the returns of the last

I
Mrs. J.

’ 5
I - - the postmark, saw that it was Nan

tucket and -stuck the note behind the 
clock. He did his best to forget it, but 
he looked so guilty when Captain Pe
rez returned at supper time that that- 
individual suspected something, made 
his friend confess, and, a little later 
when Captain Eri came in, the envel
ope, bead#» many thumb prints, was 
propped up against the sugar bowl In ' 
the middle of the table,

-“We <6aii*t open It; Eri;”-said Perez 
n ï’-prsdmyî? ‘fiYeiil Want to, but wo 

ti-'i, : thought ;aH hands ought to be. on deck 
f-- ^ wken:-Anxtitl.ng #S Important as this 
^ ,-yeas gjito^to he done.” .
<> t/eyn bqldln’ it np to. the ll^ht

• tpr Ihe tfivWf hour,” sneered, Cap-
1 taln'jerry. ‘• '‘Andbody’d think It had a 

million dollars in It. For the land’s 
£ sake, open It, Erl, ’fore he has a fit!”- 1 

Captain Erl picked up the letter, 
looked: it. over very deliberately and 

•ii syrthen-toç», off the- end of the. envelope.

-SSWSBSLB
theft tfift-read the following aloud: 

bzfcOi vsm-d .-aike. roar- ISeks -. wetir. enougrh,

■ - »: ' tor -tlfiut me. Besides, I Judge that picture1 
was took quite a spell Ago. Anyway, you 
look hohest, and I am willing to risk

- money enough to carry me to Orham and 
..back, though the dear land knows I ain’t
got none to throw away. If we don't-; 
agree to sign articles, I suppose likely

- you will be willing to stand half the rarer 
That ain’t any more than right, the way

'-> I look at" It. I shall come to Orham oil 
the afternoon train, Thursday. Meet 
at the^epoL Yours truly.

MARTHA B. SNOW.
. , P. 8.—I should have liked lt better If 

,-TOu was a Methodist, but we can’t have 
* Werything - Just as we want it In this 

world.

imost twice as large; fjte 
crease applies to both 4ci 
yield. It has been lourijd, 
that the average yield pe 
each crop was small; and 
less than in 1907, althot 
shows a slightly better 
yield than in that year. ,11 
however, that the yields of 
two years ate muck be to' 
sibilities of the province i 
it can be demonstrated th 
seasons were more! f»v< 
crop growth than wajs the 
mer, it may be assumed t 
ods of cultivation, ygrticul 
in vogue in some of j the i 
tricts, should be held rest 
a certain extent fot ttje 
reach the old-time h%h *v 

That this condition ha

i

. flj * if } i J

DOtft FIGHT THE WEATHER. invariable is shown by an 
threshers’ returns. Mr. jJ. 
of Milestone threshed 926 
wheat from 30 acres, and 
els of oats from the san 
land. Mr. Helstroft ft 

•, place threshed 6500! b 
from 400 acres

> >4 • "i -»i-: t —.-..j .■ .
Try the Plan of - Being on Friendly 

T or ma "WithalL
" What a great misfortune this is, the 

habit of considering the .weather—of 
thinking thkt we must consider the 
weather! ;It Is largely due, Is lt noL to 
clothes? No mention Is made of rain 
In the garden of Eden, but we must 
not therefore contend, that rain waa 

1 disagreeable and omitted. We thust 
recollect that Adam and Eve did not ' 
neéd to cohsider rain. Fttrthermore; 
In blessed Ignorance they did not keow 
that it was anything to”6e considered.

To mind the rain no more than the 
.May sunshine, but to plunge Into it. 
.and let the drops pelt as thé» will; to 
accept snow without a thought of dis
comfort, but, rather, to enjoy the 
thronging presence ft it; to pursue 
one’s dally stint regardless of w he thee 
the sky; be dun or blue-^thls Is a state 
which We, especially of the cities, long, 
long have lost ;j, ; .'.,

We regain It, some of os,-In tiié WÛ- 
derness camp, where We hunt or fish 
If the day be dark or If the day be 
bright and where we find that the 
dash of the soft rain on one's face is 
not death,-after all; that wetness and 
dryness are merely relative terms.

All the centuries of fussing and Aim
ing With the .weather have not affected 
the weather one particle. It still rains 
and snows and sleets and blows, just 
as dictated by circumstances. There
fore, what’s the use? Are your puny 
diatribes or *mlne of any greater po
tency than those of others gone be
fore? Evidently not Accordingly try 
the' plan of being, friendly with the 
weather, of agreeing with tt Instead of 
fighting It and, ’pon my word, pres
ently It will be Agreeing With you.— 
E. L. 'Sabin ifi Llpplncott’s;
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anti
_ .„ shown to ha 
bushels of flaxl Irojn 
,nk Indian Head r

Wilcox is 
3042
D. Rcnk of Indian Head r 
that
oats that averaged

y

yielded. 27 bushels pe 
that averaged 66; t 

acre. Some of the crops i 
seley" district were good; a 
the fact that 30 acres df i 
by W. Chew yielded 1500 t 

heat ye 
Twenty

Repeat it:—"Shiloh’s Cure will 
always cure my coughs,and colds.*•fti

a- . is'Ji

5506 bushels of w 
from 320 acres, 
wheat and 50 bushejs < 
acre were grown bÿ Moos 

J. F. Bremer of An 
ed 2*87 bushels of oats 1 
res, and wheat grown.' ! 
nings of the same. place j 
bushels fromrTF a^res. |. * 
of Carndufi produced lftK 
wheat from 66 acres, ahd 

district yielded 34 i 
acre on some farms, to 
trict .yields of 30 bushels 
wheat were recorded (or 
farms. A crop of oats m 
yielded 90 bushels per 
Moose Jaw district was 

A" Cook is repdrt

. Oely One “BROftO QUININE”

Grove: züsed the world" 
a Oftd.--.in ;One Day. 26c.' - : - Vi

yer didn’t aft nothin' 
but-ft knité khd a football Id? Christo 
newfSk

,Willie—Dat’s ftl I got what’s any 
good., Dere’wuz an overcoat an’ hat, 
ah’ « suit of clothes, an’ some under
wear, nn’ sthekin’s, an’ gloves, an’ a 
whole lot of other things like dat ; but

so-
- ’ -

over to Cure
ers.•A"

un-
>'

O samev •

ydèy .-ain’t no kind ob Chritsmas 
Haiÿer’s Weekly., :

pre-

v -vr
sV.,

v '<. it front.
threshed 3,070 bushels ft 
350^ acres, and 2,896 bus! 
from 76 acres. Peter G. 
Rosthern threshed 425 
wheat from 18 acres. T."

realized 
F. W. BuB

Whether yee eenller 
Dependable Çeaffly, Ease and Confort, 
Dressy Appearance, er Reasonable 
Wee, Efantra Fdt Shoes and SUppers

Minard’s,. Liniment Co., -Limited.
Gentlemen,—Last winter I received 

great “benefit from the use of MIN- 
ARDHTdNIMBNT in a severe attack 
ft LatoQrippe, and I - have frequently 
proved it tq-bçjvery effective .to cases
,8f

’tiil bRwcao boccftq' ytftB =.- t.rv Klnnikim’c. •
vft- 3 . - • C&fi: }'■-■? viL'-'t* r SV'We ran nut of tobacco whBe fishing

its toftsot aidf-'ii sitSv’dîi- In i the Canadian wilds." said: a *tob-
: V: : -.K «urn- “Dnr guye*:putvuaon to IdneL

=^35.*; -- ------... - * Vf «d tbat
6away mystor- "mndfitinte Is thfc inner hark ft the j

ions maimèr. ' red willow. You dry it, then yon_cut
H»b—My dear, one nas to be sharp It up. ft really tastes like tobaccov 

to match a pin. - The reason they get The Indians always use it When they 
away is because they are pointed one .can’t get the real thing, and I unde»- 
vrayy .and headed, another. — Boston, stand that there are certain brands of 
Transcript. _ Canadian tobacco that aré flavored

with klnnlklnic."

f
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frts
per acre were 
grown by 
while 27,754 bushels ft 
threshed by Mr. Bull fgoi 
In the Sheho district : 
bushels of wheat and

Is. »$a

VM kf Wtifjie 'pm Jfrst
tiing shrilly.

ij-.ifche electrician looked-up and down- 
the dark road to a pnzzled sort of wayr 
bat evidently could not make up hi#, 
mind from what quarter toe' whistle!!" 
eftne. *3*' I ««at;

“Mr. Hazeltine!’’* Bailed thé captain 
to what might be called a whispered 
yell or a shouted whisper. “Mr. Hazel- 
tine! Here, on your lee bow, to the 
shanty.” •

The word “shanty” was toe only part » “-R«u/ Run for your lives}’’ 
of the speech that brought light to- ly expectant, the captain very neryoua 
Ralph’s mind, but that was sufflcienL and not knowing how to begin.
He came down toe hill, left toe road “I feel as If I knew you,. Cap’n 
and plunged through toe blackberry -Hedge,” said the widow'as” toe captain 
vines to toe door. slid into his oWn bodker. “The bdy’on

“Who Is ItT” he asked. “Why, hello, the depot wagon told me about you and 
cliptaln! What on earth”— Cap’n Ryder and Cap’n Burgess." Never .give painted- togs - to very !

.Captain Erl signaled him to silence, V- “Did, lrey 7” The captain inwardly young children.: ; They are.)a source 
and then,-catching hls arm, pulled him- vowed.yeageance op fts chum’s grand- ft great, danger, as it .is difficult to
into the shanty and shut toe doort nephew.- iTlope.-be .gave us-a clean préveût children Wm .putting them
ftaptoln Jerry hastened to set thov bill.” to thmr mohtos;, more ft^çulWly
sawhorse in place again. •'Well, be dldnTWnothin’agaüttft :at teeWng-tim*.:- Tin-.toyk are also

“Mr. Hazeltine,” said Captain Eri, you, if that’s what you mean. If” he' better bapiabed from^ÿin nursery, M 
“let me make you acquainted with had I don’t think lt would have WtvOap’n Perez and Cap’n Jerry, ship- much difTreuee. -I’ve lived tong enough 6n the «farp ftlges oT ft tin^toy badly
mates of mine. You’ve heard me sneak to want to find out things for myself maue'
of ’em."— __ , and not take folks’ say 6b.”—

’Ralph, In the darkness, shook tweft - The lady seeming to expect some 
big hands and heard whispered voices ^rf of- answer to this statement, Ohp- 

? express'*' themselves as glad to know tain Eri expressed hla opinion th^Ahe.
plan of finding out things for oneself

»i l/iYon .see,” continued Erl In a sogae- wae ^ •^®od .‘^d®®*’’ Then, after an- 
what embarrassed fashion, “we’re sort otber ^Rety silence, he observed that 
ft* lay In' to, as you might say. waitin’ 11 waa a fide evening. There Being no 
to git our beartn’s. We ain’t out of I depute on rids point, he endeavored, to
our heads. J tell you that ’cause 1 thluk of BOtOKthin« el8e *» W- Mre- 
anow that’s what It looks like.” * Snow, however, saved him the trouble.

^ The- bewildered Hazeltine laughed “CaP’n H^ge.” she said, “as I'm 
and said be was glad to hear it - here on what n»‘*ht caU£ bds’ness 

• t. “I-a»-^tjfion’t .know how to explain « and ^a I re been waftin’ Pretty
tlfc to;yon," toe captain stumbled on. j “‘Bh two hours already p’rapswe d 
“Fact Is, I guess I won’t jest ylt, if l better talk about sometoln’besrdes 
you don’t mind. It does sound so V fine eveuin’s. I ve got to be lookin’ up 

Fpesky ridiclons; although it ain’t when ! a whotel « bnardin house or some- 
you Understand It What we want to , w?iere8 *? ,sta)r and I can’t
know Is. have You been to onr house wa,t lon«er’ 1 I™*0* “*»"
and is there anybody there?" ' ^er and was expectin me Now, If

“Why. yes, I’ve been there. I rowed! *j ain’t askin’ too much, Id 1 kç to

”” - » -» * - E*;S2SrJi^
(To be Conttouea.)
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oats per acre were | real 
dual farms. The , Wé,_ 
Cattle Co., of Davidson 

. bushels of wheat bn 62 
3,857 bushels ft pats c 
Holman Bros, of | Ltojyd 
reported to have threshei 
of wheat from 10 acres, 
& Daily are credited 
grown 7176 bushel^ of ^ 
acres. John Ellis of K! 
shed 250» bushels o! wh 
acres and 3600 bushels 
70 acres.

Instances such as 
multiplied to show j 
these farmers" but iiu 
the districts referred jfc 
in other district^, p 
crops last year.- Ii 
claimed that "the yi«b 
the farmers whose h 
lisihed, were the beft 
tricts last year. The
be established, 
however, that some ft 
nearly all parts of th 
good crops last yjear;| 
inference is thajt h 
whose crop exceeded t 
for the province, sorpe 
or farmers must, have 
which the average ylel 
pondingly less than th 
Saskatchewan, put If 
all parts of Saslfa' 
yields were obtained; o 
it surely should 
ter methods
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ALWAYS,
EVERYWHERE IN CANADA,

ASK FOR
«rt/x h a rw\/ywwY*sy

o->
ft -r.-*

V'

it: —"Sbitoh’s Çüre will always 
rW%r F7 coughs., and- colds.”

t;
f Emperor William’s Appetite.

*he Pmpetor, "William I.. was a fine ; 
looking mall notwithstanding his âgé, 
"and he had thbt old- world manner 
Which, ia -as attractive as it is rare. 
.-Hje. was . full ot gayety and chaffed, < 
some of the young people present. It ; 
was a mystery to mfe how he surviv
ed- îwtiat he ate and drank, although 

■ her-waa -doing a cure. He began with 
poached eggs ar.-* went on to potted 
meats 'and vaf>3^:" strange German, 
dishes/ added inany cups of strong 
lea, arid ended with- strawberries, ices 
and sweet,, tepid champagne. We j 
talked banalities. It .was not very ex
alting.—Lady, Randolph Churchill’s 

‘Reminiscences. V
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Eddy’s Matches have hftttd frgm Hull since 1861—-and these 67 

fears of Constant Betterment have resulted In Eddy’s Matches 
reaching a Height of Perfection attained By No Others. ; 1

Sold and Used everywhere, in Canada.

|:
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Mlnmttt,«„Limment Cures ; Distemper.
.ssj sri
“Ha !;’ said the Terrible Turrit;'ftB; 

he rode up. to the safest place in the 
camp while the battle with, the fierce 

-Bulgare was going on, “is the army 
in fighting condition V’ '

"“I may -say, yoûr highness,” said 
his general, discreetly, “it is in good 
running.cyder.Baltimore American,

* ; }■vrirrr
It j i

The Register of the Voice.
The register of the voice is some

times confounded with the range. . 
There are tyo registers to the voice, . • 
whatever its quality. These are term
ed the register of the chest and the 
register et the head. The chest notes 
are given, in full, èven, tones - and . 
with the natural voice. The tones 
may be either open or closed. They 
are1 given from the chest and the hack 
ft the nose. Head tones come from 
the bridge of the -nose and if untrain
ed. are apt to develop an unpleasant 
shrillness. In a trained voice it is 
impossible to detect where the chfest 
reftster ends.

Who Gets the Most 
Out of Life?

e

.

■nperplex tog problem 
Us mind: m

.They started for toe railway station 
immediately after supper. As they 
passed John Baxter’s house they nri 
Sliced a light to an upper chamber and 

" wondered If toe old man was ill. Cap
tain Eri would have stopped to find 
out, but Captain Peres Insisted that 
it could be done Just as well when 
they came back and expressed a fear 
that they might miss the train. Cap
tain Jerry hadn’t" spoken since they 
left home and walked gloomily ahead 

. with his bands to hls pockets.
Mr." Web "Sotteders, fat and to his 

pink striped shirt sleeves, sat-upon the 
V steps of hi* saloon as they went fay. 

He wished them,-an- unctuous good 
eyenitig, -.. ....

-util;--: • -Thf response frptn the three captains 
^.enthusiastic,, but .Mr. Haun- 

* «rif continued to ta* of the weather, 
v- 'rthe ifsbing and the cranberry crop un

til a customer cams -and gave them a
w <;Xcî‘5*i& pi "

tr#
=-Î—r

Not the wealthiest, not the most learned, ner the idler—hut the 
man who has good health and works for his living. This truth is 
trite, but not trivial

Every man should guard his health as his most valuable posses
sion. The more so because health is easier to retain than regain.

Keep your grip on health by regviiar exercise, reasonable care 
in eating and requisite sleep. Take Beecham’s Pills occasionally, 
to tone the stomach and keep toe liver, and bowels in good working 

, prder. ^And don't worry. ! / ' ■
Observe these simplc.rules and you’ will agree that toe 

gets toe most from life is
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who crease the average re 
farms that at prfta 
less than the average- 

The crop from 
wheat was not 1 
thege figures art in 
age from which- t 
produced, the aver 
was thereby somefthi 
was ascertained also 
from 124,768 acres o*

Keen.on the Main Chance.
- tfiNS-sSiS- *“

-"Ah', my .’darling;" he murmured, ■ • - 
"what matters it that sorrow and ; 
trouble must of necessity be lurking . 
in the unknown future? While I am 
with you I think of naught but the 
phesenh-dhe beautiful, superb pree- 
snt.", ; - - V. » . * - . , -

V» ! I - -"So do I dearest," she replft ’
•but yoftll take me with you When 

■ you buy it, won't yoii? Men hart 
such queer -tastes in ringa.”

one

&• V ?i

The Man Who UsesKyou suggested toe other day. The- 
housekeeper—I suppose .it was the

^was interrupted by a hopeless sa^ to be 132 ^tod?

^ knew Itr^Captoto 4erty. tSl, ...................

I knew it! And yao said there wato’t j house hé ftaa bort in, His father is•-■V-:-S >- 
no danger, Eri!” * believed to have lived to the aga ft 1 ■. » . P

“Hush up, Jerry, a minute, for the 142. ,/! .
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